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Abstract
Tbis rcsearch found eff€ltiveness of the use of Audio Visual (VCD) in leaning English, and
effective to improve the studeots' ReproductioD writing skill of Teacher Traiding of Ele eolary
Educalion Program (PGSD). The data were collected through obsenatioD, interviews,
questiomaires, and docunentalion. This rcsearch was conducled of PGSD FIP Malrssar State
Unive$ity; this cla.ssroom actioD res€3lch was done in two cycles. ulitizing of audio visual medis
in a problem -based interaction is expected Io increase the studenls' motivalion lo write English
and to improve thei writing skill. Tbe dala rvere aoalyz€d using stalically analysis lhat is average
and percentage. The result of lhe research the ability of the students to write English indicaled a
sigtrificant improvern€nt. The us€ Audiovisual (VCD) as a lead of lhe probl€m based instruction
eDcokages all lhe students writing skill. This res€arch fouDd eff€ctivaess of the use of Audio
visual (vCD) in leambg EDglish, aad effeclive to improve lhe studeDls' Reproduction writing skill
of Teacher Training of Elementary Edlrcation Program (PGSD)- The data collected through
observation, interviews, qu$tionnairc.5, and documcnlatioD. The conducted this reserch of
PGSDFIP State U versity of Makassat this clas$oom action rEsearch have implanented two
cycles. Using of audio-vi$ral media in a problem -b6s€d interdction to hcreas€ the studenls'
motiyation to wrile EDglish and to improve their writing still.The analyzed The data using
slatical,y analysis that is avemge and percentage. The research shows the studenb ro write Erylish
improvemen( The use audiovisual (VCD) as a lead oflhe prcblem based iosEuction encourages all
the studenrs writing skill.
Key words: Audio Visual implovil1g writing
1. Introduction
Writi[8 is crucial means of
commutrication. Usually writing becooes
more appropriare when someone cannot
express his or her ideas ot feelings orally.
Therefore, Rubin (1981: v) starcs th.1
writiog is essential to rnaDy aspecE of
social, practical and professional
cornmunication and tlose who have
diffrculties ja expressing theoselves io
writing are handicapped itr our sociehr,.
In School or college rvriting is
needed, without the ability to express
yourself in writing, it $,ill be diflicult to
pass as writing is aII essetrtial skill that
must be Dastered.
Rimes (1983) define that writiog
belps students leam because it can: a.
Reinforce the gmmmatical sEucturE,
vocabulary. b. Sfudents gel a chance
adventues witl language, to go beyond
what student bave just learnd to say tale
a risk. When we write, we use graphic
synbols; $at is, leners or combinations of
letters which lelated to tle sourds we
make when sp€k. Writirg is the act of
forming lhe,se symbols; making marks oo
the flats surface of some kind. But w.iting
is clearly much more producdon ol
soutrds. The symbols have arrange4
according to certain convention, io form
words, and words have arranging to lorm
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scDlcnccs, although again we said.
Writiog thc cnclding ofrDessage ofsome
kinds; that is, we lralslated our thought
into language; reading the decoding or
interpretation of this message But, except
on lhose occasions when we are writing
for ourselvcs-
The students of PGSD said
'lvriting is diIficult" , there have scriously
problem in writing English, they hsven't
mastering of writing lecbnical, it's
sverage 25 % thc students Dastering of
writiog ru.lc, but 75% they haven't
masteri[g of writitrg struch[e. They have
the problem to writing clearly, to anange
of the some words to product setrteoces
clearly. They didn't ulderstald about I
nrle of produce senlences arratrged io
panicular order aDd linked logether in
certai[ ways. They have probleDs how to
ftom a coherent whole of the seotences
alrd Aom bxt, they are needs also to pay
soDe attention !o fomal asp€cts; ncat
handwriting conBct sPelliag, and
ounctuation as well as scceptable
uammar and carefirl selectioo of
Tocabulary. This is because higher
.onarrO"- of langrrage are norrnally
demanded in writing than sp€ech; more









ffffi 'ffi::':'il;JrY Present when
y"" *" l1ry-ry and ro gettinB feedback
,"] :I:.x11'" writing, on the orher hand,$ esseobally solihry activity a lhal wc
are 
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rcquired to write ob ou. own.
Without hlerdction or tte tenefii ot
teedback, in self makes the act of writint
difficult.
Oral cornmuoicatiotr is sustained
through a process of inleractior expect i!
special circunstaoces, such Ds a lecture,
the participants, hclp to keep it going
Bccause speech is normally +ontaleous,
we have little time to pay attetrtion eilher
to orgadzing our sentcoces sEuctue or lo
connecting our senteacrs; to some exte
the letter is maintaio thought to process of
interactiol We repca! backtracl
depqldiry on bow p€ople r€act to what
we say. Incomplete and evetr
ungrammatical uueranc,es usually pass
umoticed Most of the students leam to
wdte in their mother tongue at school,
their experience of tlle aT itteo laEguage is
still Yery limited"
Donn Bvme (1990: 2?) Said rhat
presc*ed in iora guidelines for writing
programmed.
l) Tcach the leamer to how
wlite 2) provide 8nd rel€Yant
experience of the writen langue'
3) show the leaner how the
written language functioqs as
communicatioll, .4) Teach the
leamer t o how wdte text 5)
Tcach the leamer t o how wdte
different the texts, 5) makiog
wdting tasks rcalistic and
devant, 6) inlegrated writing
with other skill, 6) use variety of
technique and practice formats,
7) provide appropriate supPort,
8) be Syropatbetic
The students have as at length the many
problems involved in writing and these are
fteely acknowledged to prevail when
wdte in our mother longue, not only
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foreign la[guoge excePt in specialized
progmmmers.
Thc purpose of writing, in
principle, is the expression of ideas, the
cooveying of a message to the rcader; so
the idcas lhemselves should arguably be
sccn as the most important aspect of the
writing. Bymc (1984) Rohana (20Ot:9)
expresscd that: writing is clearly much
more than tie sound, the symbols have
been arranged according to certain
convention, to form word, and words have
be araoged to forms sentences. As a rule,
production of grapbic symbols just specch
more; the prod[ction of however, we do
not write just one senlence ot
severalsentemes arrange in particular
order and linked together in certain ways.
Writing ilvolves the codhg of message of
the some kind; lhat is to tra.oslate through
into langnage.
Writing skill will b€ serious
problem for PGSD the studeDts'shc€
student do not have enough opportunities
to write and apply suitable material. They
are needs couse the rule of wdlitrg .
Therefore the teache! should motive and
give chaoce to the students to write gven
simple sentences or short story, One of the
best ways to improve the sbdenls writing
is to give tbem practice by use audio
visual (VCD).
Since language teaching using audio
visual, the activity we usually Uat do is
w ting while watching and listening,
mastering writillg and listedng are not
easy, the students need exUas effort to
master the skills. English teacher arc
demanded lo be more creative in
prerenting their material since it is
diflicult skill to master. They shoutd be
thought in valious vays o that the
students cafl be morc intelested and
shorrld have strong motivation in leaming
w ling, aDd they can practice their writing
by using VCD every tirDe.
Ha.n'atik (1986:26) said rhaC.
ulilizing audio Visual (VCD) in reachbg
grven hcrease of motivation, interest, and
physics influeDce of thc students".The
students bas his own VCD equipped with
the television that the stude s to watchitrt
alrd listeling the saterial ol the VCD
without the rest of tbe class Furthermote
thc shrdents can received individual
attention aDd responsible for his own
performance.
Rewrite production some materials tom
VCD after the students watching and
listcniog.
A compsrisoo speech and *titing
should help us to understand some of
difficulties we experielcc when we write.
h writing we have tle task of orgadzitrg
our sentelces catefully make our meaning
as explicit as possible wirhout fie help of
feedback from the rcwdte and revise our
sentences until we arc satisfied that we
have expressed our meaning.
Writer have beeIr corducted
Esearch give solutioo and the witer
fomulates the problern "Does the use of
Audio Vizual (VCD) in leaming Englisb
effectively to improve the studerfs'
writhg skill Teacher Training of
ElemeDtary Educatio! Program (PGSD)
Makassar Slate Udve$ity. The significant
of this research the furding some useflrlly
information for Elglish teacher,
res€arcber. The scope of the research is
reshicted to use audio-visual Media
(VCD) in teachiDg Etrglish to improve the
students wdtiDg skill of T€acher Training
of Elementary Education program
(PGSD) at Makassar Srate UDiversity. The
students use writitrg to make a note of
something, and to keep records of things
we waot remembet. we send message aad
write letter to &iends, a.d a few
oftheirkeep diaries. Most of them bave to
fill in forms from time to time, for
example, for insurance. Rewrite
productiot some haterials from VCD
aller the studcnts watching and listedng.
River 0967) said that write in
foreign latrguage, the studetrts must be
traincd systematically through five genemtstages development: copying,
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rcprodtrction, guide writing,
recoEbinat oD, and comDosition. The
Brief explanation (a) Copy;g,6ese slages
is applied in which tbe studenrs' ideas
cxactly the same as cenain passage giveE.
stressed in punctuation and spelling
copying thal is sometimes called
transcriptioa. Requircs to the students
writing down as exactly the saoe as the
original prbied. This aims at farhiliarizing
studeDts to write itr foreign larguage
confidently. (b) Repmduction is an
artificial ard useful in writing through
composing ideas latter listedng or reading
text. Having the studetrt to preconceive
the idess from the text through listening,
reading oa occasion either rewdting it
from memory of the studers.(c) Guided
Writing, the fundamental of prirciple of
guided the shrdetrts iD various ways.
To$,ard a mastery of writhg skill, and
controlling what they write and tying to
eliminate oistakes.(d) Recombination, a
certain passage presented to shrdeDts, they
try to re€ombine it into a favorable ideas.
Closely related senteqces may be
combioed to form component sentences
and that closely related sentenccs.(e)
Composition, the students are given a
lopic or the theme atrd are expect to
express themselves at the same length on
it to demonstrate their ability to write.
There are six the components of
writhg are: l). Content,2). Organization,
3.) cranmar, 4). Vocabulary, 5).
Language use, 6). Mechanics.
l) The cortent oftbe writing should
be clear. This means the point of the
irformatiou should connect wifi the topic,
so that the reader urdersta[d the messages
or gai! information easily. As lado
(1962) says, there are at leasi three things
that measured in conceming with the
contenl. The poinr ofthe isformation to be
oroughl about the sequence in which thepot s are presenled and the formal sigrals
il,*:.;h q'",ri:;,,;".#* (,'};;--. ure ltrst requirement of
worthwhile conteot is utity. The mains
ideas are clearly in the seotence with cach
supponing rie senteDces or paragraph.(a)
Unity. The writing is rcgarded to htvc a
good urity if it has some main idea and
thc sentence contained in it dcvclops thirt
idea. It stated in the topic scnteirce and
each or every suppoding sentence
develops it and concem to that idea. tf a
writer wants his writing unilied, he/she
should not include the sentence that does
not suppo the main idea in the topic
senlence- (b) Completercss.ln writing
skill bave completeness if the mai! idca
bas beeu explained and develop fully.
Completeness.Baker (1986) commenls
that the controlling idca that is developcd
ttroroughly by the use of particular
inforrnation. It is rclative to how complex
or general the lopic sentencc, By haYing a
complete writi[g will be clear and
utderstandable to rcaders.
In organizing a piece of writing learner
should have coherence and a
chronological order. The coherence of the
paragraph means that ideas are put, in lhe
.ight ordeqthe raider caD easily
understand the writer's thoughts. Whcn
writing paragraph, the learner should
srmnge'writing chronologically. We
should present their ideas based in lhe
order of! ,hat happencd from beginning lo
the end.
Grammar plays impoltant rcles in the
udting. It govems utterances that. We
produce to be right and orderly. Therefore,
it also has $eat influence on the quality of
a piece of writing (Puasa, 1994). Having
no mastery of grammar, students may nol
create a good piece of \rT itin8. In order lo
have a good grammar in the wriling,
writers sliould pay attention to lhe use of
srammatical mles conceming tenses'
ireposition, conjunction, clause, adjective
I.-iJr.tU "lrrti, 
articles, etc the lack of
".J o"*-- 
will make the content of
ir" 
- iri,irg vague and can mckc
misunde6tanding.
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activitica. lnterest may from the students,
pcBonal discipline in sncndinS lbe
English lesson. From this point of viee, ir
may be said lhat the students' attitude carr
be formcd bccausc lhey have interest io
word a certain lesson. Tbcrc ate ihree
ways lo measurc the studenls' iDtqest itr
writing reproduction using language
laboratory as follows: t. Stude s
behavior, 2. the materials, 3, Teachet s
performance.
b. Media. By 6edia we mean all aids
that may be used by teachers and learners
to attain certaitr education objectives. lve
sball Estrict ouselves irl soxoe respects i!
our trE tment ofthe rDedia that be used il
tcaching Eoglish. SaDe oedia lhat have a
dircct contribution to mske to the lEachiDg
4eamiog process, we also restricl
ouEelves to have Dedia in the classmom.
Edmenger (1979:24) Teo Vans (1983:
280) list a several poht of view ftom
which media caD be considered:(1) tle
lature of tbe information colveyed by the
media i.e. lirglristic aDd troo li.Dguistic
inforrnation), (2) tbe caDoel of
ilforDation, (3) the pbrases in the prcc€ss
of teaching atrd t€stitrg (4) the didactic
firrctions to motihted the leamers(5) the
degrce of accessibility atrd adaptabi.lity(O
tbe possibilities for supportiag or
replacilg the teachcr (7) the use ofmedia
by individual or in group
l) Vizual A.:rd Audiovizual Media
Therc is no strict separation between
visual and audiovisual media with the
respect io use in the teachint English.
Nevertheless, television, video and film,
are usually regarded as audiovisual
media proper, because of the
combination of the sound ard image iD
this media. All visual media, however,
can in prhciple be combined with all
auditory media.
2) Visual Media
Thc visual elemert has long played an
important rote in teachhg English
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Evcry scntcncc jn the wdting is
automalically rcratcd to (he tcnscs, The
dcscription of narratiorl for example, will
likely to be vague and ambiguous if thc
tensc choices are in appropriate and
inconsisten!. These firnctioD to clarify thc
time and the situalion in iL
Vocabulary is one of the most i8tporlant
components of writing. To express ideas
we always deal with vocabul.ry. The lack
vocabulary males it diflicult to exoress
ideas. fie writer must choose the rigbt or
the applopriate words so that they can
presen! lheir ideas in a way that the Eader
can understand the ideas-
Ianguage use is also importrnt in
composidg a piece of writing The ledrEr
should have to skill the use language.
They should avoid errors in writilg word
firnction and know to use modifier o!
colEective words or ph!'ases. The
Eechanics of writirg deals with
czpit^lizattoq puoctuation and speuitrg.
All these things a.e iEtporta to lead tbe
raider to utrderstand to writer ideas.
The factor affecting the students' succ€ss
io leamiog the studeEts bave sooe aspects
likes motivatiou ard irteEst. (l)
Motivatio& Haoer (1991) Rohana(20{M)
Doti\ratio! i5 r'ather ht raal drive lhat
eEcourages soErebody to pursue a course
of actioE. Maehr and Midgley (l9l)
troted motivation may help the students to
understald tbe purpose of leaming aod
dividE the motivation in two categories
they are irtrinsic and extrinsic motivatiofi
the desire of students themselv€s to leam,
without the need for extemal induceoents.
(Example, the students want be success itr
his/her school, he must be study hard).
Exiriruic motivation: those rewards and
iDducement extemal to students. (2)
Interest. Good (1982) said $at inErest as
subject-attitude, concem of condition
involviDg a perception or idea irl atteotion
of intellectual and feeling curiously
condition by experienc€. Aiken (1982)
defines and interest is as feeling of
preference conoection of one's own
frl.rutloEl Corf.fuc. on M.tn.D. ct, S.bn.., Tetn l.sr, Ed{.. o! .nd tt tr ADpI.. d.
ocMllr*:A) 2Dl4
(Schildem 1997j 14) has shown thar as
iong as century ago a upri iDg Dumbcr
of visual mcdia.. Such print, drawings,
and maps of cities and countries werc
used ir! teaching the foreign teacbing. In
fact long before such auditory media.
'The visual compo[ent is an
ircreasingly importana dimensioD of
communication 'Therc is co$idenble
agreement in positive ellect that the use
of visual media has on leaching foreign
language.
3) Audiovisuat Media
The combhatioa of sound and
inrage aod the use of ratier expeosive
equipment characterize audio-visual
media in narrow serse of thc word,
namely, films, TV, and video. This makes
it possible to acbieve a considerable
degree of contextualization. The main
disadvantages of lhis t}?e of material is.
however, that it dates quickly so tbe
tecbrdcal, political, and cultural
deYelopments.
rr teaching English by media
systems a great number of media are
employed. Characteristic of multimedia
packages is the fiuctional division of the








coursc and lhc diffcrcnt phrnscs of thc
ieaching/ lc{ming proccss.
Using audiovisual mcdia is
usctully, flcxibility and adaptabiliry of
audiovisual mcdia in ordcr to mokc it
clear that thc usc of such mcdia mty only
bc cflicicnt if it is in all rcspcct 'just-
fricndly, mcdia usc is bound to mcct with
irritation on thc part of both lcamcn and
tcachcrs.
Mcdia arc gcnerally to have two
main firnctions: it scrvc makcforcign
teaching lcaming morc livcly and thcy arc
inlegral pafl of thc tcaching/ lcaning
prccess. The two functions may bc
reflected in a large scveDl practical
Deasures, for instant, fumishing providing
yisual or audiovisual support for part of
teaching programmed.
The use ofaudiovisual is generally
useful and important for all types of
foreign languages teaching. A specilic use
ofmedia is both possible and desirable. lf
media are intended to support,
supplemenl or replace the teacher with
respect to nmber tasks, theD one should
first off all ask the question why aDd how
far media should be used, for that task,
aDd that particular stage h the teachiDg/
leaming process
OUT?I-IT
Figure l; ia the diagmm input process aDd output are briefly the following:
refers 10 matedal
.efers to taaching eriting by usbg audiovisual media
refe6 to the students masrery writhg skill
classroom action rese3rch involved 4
steps: l) plaruring, 2) action, 3)
observation and evaluation, 4) reflcction,







The part contain. rcsearch design,
subject of the research, procedure -of
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Thc subjccls of this rcsearch *'cte
\1. :.{ Imdc studenb of elcmcntory
IiJuj.xon Progmm lPCSD) Unisersity




Thc prmcdurc of lhc action
rcscarch can bc sholvn in fi8urE2. Thc
lciching implcmcnt tion of lhis classrcom
action rcscirch consistcd of lwo cyclcs.
Evcry cycle rvas conduclcd in threc
rheelings and applicd thc samc trcalrncnt,
and samc changc"s on lhe sccond cycles
bascd on the reflcclion and result of the
fist cycle.
Plan
Ii8Ir. 2. OrtrrooD r.tio! ncrc.rrb pro.Gdur. (.d.pt.d fmrr pGSMl999:7)
Thc fi.st cycle
Thc procdure of clas$oom
acrion researcl4 ahey are: (l)
Planning. (2)
Acrioo (3) Observarion and
elalEdon (4) reflectioD
r. Ttc Firrr lttcding:
Phnoing
l. Alalc lcsson Dlan
2. Arrangc insrrumcnt collccted of
lhc data
3. Prcparc VCD (lesson morcrials)
Actiotr
l. Telling to the studeDrs what thev
should done
2. Teacher ask the studeDrs writire
oatty activity as pre Writins to
motivatcd thc students
J. Teacher arrange of the research
, fisrumeDt ofcollect ofdara4. i eacher prepare some
rnstrumcnl (VCD) and writinsmatcrial some short srorv-











lra.m.lloDrl Co.a.rcne d M.rli.m.11.l' S.l.E, T.ctaol.3s/, Drlrotlo. rn.t rt.k Appll{to$
ocMIiaEA) 20ra
d{*
thc legcnd of Donald Duck,
and HarrY Poner
6. Thc stldents wriling the legend
base on what their hear and see
in vCD
7. Collecled the students the
writirg
8. Teacher analyzed the students
writing
Observaaion/ eyolutior
t. Team of the research aDd
teacher analYzed the data of
student's writing
2. Tea!., of lhe research ard
lf cber amlyzed the data of
student's activitY
3. Teacher amlyzed the data of
studeot's interest
Rellection
l. TeaD ofthe res€atch discussions
develop of the students in
wijting ability, aod the interest
also motivation the students
during leaming process.
2- Make tbe plaruling for the rcxt
meeting
b, The secotrd Meetitrg;
PIantritlg
I . Make lesson plan
2- Prepared research material
3. Prepared topics oftbe lesson
ActioD
l) Telling to the students what the
lessoll today
2) Telling to the students what will
they do?
3) Telling to the studeDts to prepare
.. ofthe p€3ce ofpaper4) Ask the students about watchiDg
Audiovisual IVCDI
5) Ask the stuiens L rewrite the
lesson tom oreoar.ins in VCD
6) Collect tbe siudent's-work sheets/) Giving tle studcnts chance to
give comment and discuss about
^. lhe topicsr) Observers the studenB activity
9) When tbe students don't
$aderstand playiDg the VCD
again
l0) Ask they rewdtc the topic of tbe
lesson by VCD
ObservatioIl/ evolution
l. anal)zed the students writing
2. Team of the research anal)zed
the studeDt's activity
3. Team of the research amlyzcd
the student's interest
Reflection
l. Team of the rcsearch
discussions develop of the
studsnts itr writhg abilitY, and
the interest also motivation the
students during leaming
process.
2. Make the plaruing for the next
meeting ard cyclcs,
The activity h lhe cycle 2 the some
actiyity otr the cycle I , but the action in
6e cycle 2 mfing solution of the
studeDts have pmblem in the writing
Technique OfThe Datr Collection
In collection dat4 the lesealcb used
questionnaire (scale ioterest), hterview,
field trotes, Diary joumal, aod tape
recorder. The questionnairc coDsists of 20
items.
Tech que OfThe D.tr Aralysis
Scoring the students wdting skill
l. Scorc the students test result
2. Score the studeDts activity
3- Calculating the mean score of the
studcnts writing skill usilg formula
Students score answer
Scor. ---------- -x 
l$o/o (2)
Number of item
The action research was conducted 
in two
cvcles. Every cycle was conducted 
tn
.icond meetings Some changes on me
I""ond cy"le ar" based on the eexpeneoce
*'#;;:ffi:*:riif,1,";i?i',,,',
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trr.m,rroo.r coor.rcn.. on lrt.th.m.rr6, scr.'(.' r"tn"t"8v' 
Ed""t'* -d ti:ittlB5tj;i;
T.b!.6. Thc d.tt tnrlytis of cycr' I 'nd 
cyct' 2 i' utilizing audlovisurl (vCD) ia 
thc t'thlng ot




The data of table 6 above indicates that
the teaching of English materials for
written skill by utilizirg Audiovisual
(VCD) could impmve the student's
achievement and ability siSnificantly.
Where the t-test value is greater than the t-
table value of 39 degree of Aeedom
(41,143>2,021 at a 0, 05 level of
significantty and the df= 39) This means
that the data of Cycle 2 as the final result
was signihcaDce. Tbe explaDation of data
shown in the table above car be
concluded that the application of teaching
rDaterials of written skill by utilizing VCD
for the B.8 studeuts of PGSD could
improve significaDtly of the studenb'
achievemeDt ald ability better than the
before beitrg taught witb it.
2. The Data Aoslysis ofQustiornaire
In this research, the researcher
distributed questioDnairc to the
rgspondeDts. The main purpose to
distribute tbe questioDnaire to them in this
research loows the studetrts' attitude
towards the shdy of writleD skill by
utilizing VCD. The questionnaire w35
distributed lo the respondents alter they
oot treatment."- Th" ouestiontrair€ consists of 20
items which are expected to know thc
srudens' M.2.4 PGSD The anitude of the
snrdents' of teaching the materials of
written skill by utilizing Audiovisual
fvCD) can be studied by paying ancntotr
io the result of the analysis and
exolanation.of questionnaie as follow;
e ltem l. The studeDts hsve spkit to
writiry EDglish if the tescher
uses audio visual media.
The data of this research shown that
the use of vCD could imProve the
shrdents' rnotivatioD to wrinen English.
The result of data analysis shows that out
of 40 students' 20 (50 perc€ot) students
answeEd they were hterested at al[, 17
(42,5 percent) students got iDterested fui
having spirit to write English, 3 (7,5
perpetrt) studeDts had urdecid€d to it, and
none of them chose the uninterested and
all choices.




I Sar cnce t23 t42 290 2942 Shon dialoguc 130 t37 268 2t43 Shorl passagc 131 132 2604 Shon story 134 t45 229 22t
Total 5r8 556 1028 t 049
The total raw data score of Cycle I and
Cycle 2 for each indicators of content atrd
organization of \Mritten skill in the table
above. The total raw data score ofCycle t
and Cycle 2 for each indicatols of content
and organization of written skill in the
table 27 approves that the total raw d8ta






Based oD tbe research 6nding; tbe
achieveoent the students in cycte lir
proved that 3J75 mean score and io rycle2 it proved 6,97mean sco&. The
achievement of PGSD studeDts in writing
skill by using audiovisual ryCD) is
sigtrifi caDt improvemeDt.
The result of lhe data aoalysis shows lhst
the t-test value is geater than &e t-table
(41.143>2.021) it means that the different
significatrt, so it caD be conc ude that lhe
utilizing audioyisual (VCD) can improve
the studetrts writing skill. The data
questiotrlairc show that the use
audiovisual (VCD) could motivah the
studetrts interest io leaming Englisb,
5. Sugestioo
ln the relation to the English subject
focuses on the wrinen skill is success in
this aad order to improve the study of
writing skill activity to students' and
utiliziog audiovisual (VCD) improve
studerts' abitity significantly aud the
students on interested, the v,/riter suggest
that th€ English teachers apply the
technique in writiry skill.
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